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tion ot the modern home.
Now, with the innovation of au

tomatic oil and gas burning fur-
naces, another great step forward
is being made. The cellar that .is
grimy and dusty from wood and
past. New standards of efficiency,
coal fuel is being relegated to the

= economy and comfort in home
heating have been reached.

In modern industry the new and
better has always replaced the old,
and the same trend is now estab-
lished in the equally important
field of domestic life.

ALL FIRES PREVENTABLE
The majority of fires result from

hazards that could have been re-
moved, at the beginning, at a small
cost or with a little caution. Hun-
dreds of millions of dollars and
thousands of lives are destroyed
each year because of ignorance or
carelessness.

The unpreventable fire is almost
non-existent. The chief causes of
conflagrations are defective chim-

neys and flues, carelessly handled

matches and cigarettes, defective
wiring and electrical equipment.

It is better to prevent fires than

to extinguish them after they have

done their damage. It should be

the civic duty of every citizen to

see that all possible fire risks under
= his control are regularly inspected

and made safe.

USING THE SCHOOL HOUSE

In many country communities it

is becoming more and more the

custom to make use of the school
buildings for a variety of helpful

purposes, in addition to that for
which they are primarily intended.

Where no other building is

available, the school house affords

a convenient place for pleasant

and provtable gatherings, such as

men’s and women’s clubs, boys’ and

girls’ clubs, debating societies,

singing, public speakings, enter-
tainments and the like.

While practically every school

house is utilized for some of these

purposes, in many communities a

complete winter program is plan-
ned, so as to make it a regular so-

cial center, around which all neigh-
borhood activities revolve.

This tends to foster a spirit of
cooperation and neighborliness,

which is extremely beneficial. With

the advent of radio, these gather-
ings may have music and other

features of broadcast programs to
enliven the evening, at little ex-

'\ pense.
yw By systematically using these
means so readily at hand, the coun-

try school house may greatly con-
tribute to the attractiveness of
rural life.

 

BE THANKFUL EVERY DAY
Soon our country will enjoy an-

other Thanksgiving Day for which
we should be truly grateful.

Over the nation as a whole there
is practically no unemployment.

Soil products have been boun-
_ teous and farmers have generally
bad good prices.

Our factories, mines, sawmills,
insurance and util-

it companies have all been doing
ajgood business and rendering a
gRater service to the public than
aflany time in the nation’s history.

lectric light and power,

.

the
telbhone and gas service are so
common to the average American
fay that they are considered ne-
cesies, rather than novelties or

as is the case in most
j\countries in the world.
jJroved and paved highways
fended isolation for the farm.
or saving appliances are as
bn to the American house-

S the latest labor-saving ma-
is in our factories.
American workman has
pwer machinery at his fin-
than the workmen of any
ation—therefore his pro-
5 greater and his wages

¢ an unprecedented num-

yspapers and publications

us fully informed on lo-
ld news.
may not exist in this
“far as a government
rty and protection to

onjunction with free-

and action, the Un-

gone further than
IT)
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BAINBRIDGE

 

ed here on Saturday.
Ruth Kertz spent

with her father at Gap.
Charles Barbour,

H.John Myers,

on Sunday, 
  

children visited

et street, to the property vacated
by Henry S. Miller.
Annie Keenard returned home af-

ter spending several weeks at Oak-
lyn, N. J., as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shaeffer.

Mrs. Abner H. Risser was hostess
to November meeting of Society
of Farm Women No, 8, at her home
near here. Miss Anna Keller, presi-
dent, was in charge.
The Ladies’ Sewing circle of St.

Luke’s Lutheran church will hold
their annual food sale and bazaar
on Saturday, December 8, at the
home of Mrs. N. R. Hoffman.
A report of the election of officers

for the ensuing year was given by
Ruth Eby as follows: President,
Anna L. Keller; vice president, Mrs.
D. C. Witmer; recording secretary,
Mrs, J. Clarence Reist; correspond-
ing secretary, Mabel Heisey; treas-
ure, Mrs, Robert Forney. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess to
30 guests,
The program opened with the

reading of the minutes by the sec-
retary, Mrs. Clarence Reist. Devo-
tional exercises were led by Mrs.
Samuel Imboden. Miss Fanny Hei-
sey gave a reading entitled “In
Flanders Field,” after which a vio-
lin and flute duet was given by Jean
and Evelyn Kraybill. A paper on
“The Significance of Thanksgiving
Day” was read by Mrs. Ruth C.
Kraybill. Dorothy Smith, of Bain-
bridge, sang a solo, accompanied by
Pauline Garber at the piano.

MAYTOWN

Dudley Boyle, of Philadelphia,

visited friends here Sunday.

Annie Blessing, of Hellam, spent
the week end with J. A. Dehoff.

Sallie Fackler, of Mt. Joy, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzkee

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Brandt, of
Lancaster, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Johnstin on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Straley,

Gettysburg, spent the week

 

of

end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Straley.

Sara Hershey, of Gettysburg
College, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hershey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sload
spent Sunday at Mt. Joy with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Frysinger,

Lillian, and Mrs. Annie L. Hicks
and daughter, Hetty, spent Satur-
day in Lancaster.

Mrs. Fannie Smith, of York; M.
Housley and Henry L. Haines, of
Allentown, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Haines over the week end.

Mrs. Charles Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. Heister Terry, of Elizabeth-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Will War-
ner, of Donegal, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beshler.

Mrs. Laura Zook and daughter,
Isabel, Mr. and Mrs. Park Bender,
Mrs. Rebecca Shultz and son, Harry
of Lancaster, and William Moss,
of Chester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Carpenter on Sunday.

George F. Trostle, of Maytown,
was entertained at a birthday sur-
prise party on Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stauffer,
550 Hamilton Street, at Lancas-
ter. He received a number of gifts,
The color scheme was blue and yel-
low. Luncheon was served to the
following ‘guests: George F, Trostle,
Mrs. Jacob Trostle, of Maytown;
Mr. and Mrs. Bliane Hollinger and
son, Stanley, of Highspire; Samuel
E. Kline, Charles R. Smith, Mrs.
Raymond Smith and daughters, Lo-
raine, Verna and Lonetia, Mr. and
Mrs. James Stauffer and Edna M.
Kline, of Lancaster,
 

us as a people to develop and enjoy
the spiritual and material advan-
tages which are ours.

While we should be tolerant of
the ideas and opinions of others
we should not be led astray by the
doctrines preached by persons who,
lacking information and under-
standing of the principles which
have made this nation great, would
substitute schemes and theories
which could only detract from
rather than add to the advantages
and liberties which we now enjoy.

Prosperity and happiness have
come to this nation as the result
of a minimum of government coup-
led with a maximum of individual
opportunity. This is in distinct
contrast to the hardships, suffering
and lack of advantages which ex-
ist in countries having a maximum

Robert Soap, of Harrisburg, visit-

the week-end

of Norristown,
spent the week-end with his family.

of Lancaster,
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hummel

Mr. and Mrs. William Stokes and
Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Raymond Raber and family mov-
ed from Race street to West Mark-

Mrs. Grace Sload and daughter, {

The
engine

rifles.
wil lbe held at the

RHEEMS | and 22 calibre

Mr. and Mrs. John Leightner, of |
{park. Rain or shine. Every sport

Landis Stone MealRheems, spent the week end at the

home of her sister, at New York.
John Koser, of near Rheems,

claims a yield of about four thous-
| erate their extensive

and bushels of Russett Potatoes] plant

; the day beforeMountville; Mrs. Laura Tyson,

 

a 26% pound turkey to him as a|

Thanksgiving gift to show

appreciation for his past

at their weekly meeting.

The Rheems Fire Company will

hold one of the most interesting
shooting matches on

day commencing at 12.30 with two

their|,,
services jan 

t be a success,

David Glaenz, of Duluth,

dow to escape arrest.

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT Joy, LANCASTER CO., PA.

| targets using 12 guage shot guns!
match
house |

and
Crushing Company, of near Rheems
have their plant installed with 130]

| horse power electric motors to op-
where | Souders, Elias

Thanks-
of | giving, They will offer cows, shoats,

In order that a pubile sale, festi-
1, supper, musical or any like ev-

it must be thoro-
ughly advertised. Try the Bulletin.

eeBE

lost
Thanksgiving

|

his right ear diving through a win-

MAYTOWN

 

S=

| Thursday. evening in honor of their
! daughter, Miriam, who will become
i the bride of Jacob Forrey, of Mil-

were:
Jacob Forey, Mr

Helen
Mr. and

York, spent last Sunday at the man can get a turkey, goose, duck tertained at a kitchen shower onhome of D. K. Espenshade. or an empty shell,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Heisey, of The

ton Grove. Those present
Miriam Souders,
and Mrs. Harvey Souders,

Andrews,

 

.
S | . . . « .

The stoffie rill be sn fr { their products will consist of man Mrs, Andrew G Re Bedroom Suites

i ute=Theexpirgtion of your sib 6 3 i Sige iy SpEfrom stored in his cellars near Rheems | oonio) products for the ay Clayton doe rs Parlor Suites
We do not send receipts for subscription

|

Thanksgiving Day. and 15 acres of tobacco ready for aq follows: Stone meal for the soil; Souders, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ober, TableTyii Sy Yourms, Wwe | Mrs. Irvin Miller and son, James, stripping. 5 | Cal Car Poultry Grit, Cal Car Min-| Miriam Morrison, W. C. Martin, i a Seredit ll subscriptions on the first of each Ene Mrs. J. Hawthorne spent he Rasoms Waser Company ex-|., Mixture for horses, cattle, Buk Miter, ler, All Kinds of Glassware
month, 3 ‘riday in Lancaster. ende eir water main PIPES | sheep, hogs and chickens highl va Hauenstein, Ru rnolds, Hiram
ll Satrespondents must have heer than

|

Mrs. Sarah Brenner, of Royalton,

|

twelve hundred feet connecting |... ded by all loadin Y| Graybill, Mary Hershey, Mary Ruth,| Old Cloghs
Monday.1. [sass fue> Te nat re spent the week-end with Mr. and

|

with the Phares Brandt farm build fre y Baling exper Lloyd Hollinger, Ruth Witmer, Al Old Guns & Pistols

Ye ra ws ri : 3 . Fit ¢ (| iment stations and feeding experts 4 ans .
botweenthat oe JdokBoon Mrs. Amos Brenner. ings along the Colebrook road |, necessity for vigor, of bert Frey, Ruth Erb, Wilbur Char- 8 Old Clock, with Woodenmust Teach this office mot later

|

Mrs, John Good, of Middletown, where many building lots will be | pair Dose flesh blood les, Edythe Landis, John Forry, | :
Monday night. New advertisements

|

ig spending several days with Mr. for sale in the near future. | yeca,

Tony,¢

Sarah  Shomo, Alton Hostetter, Works, RunningEdDyeachesusTuesday MEM land Mrs, William Breneman. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H. Bard and | Mark Berrier, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
subscription lists of the Landisville Mrs, I. O. Fry and Belle Fryber- son : Jacob, from Columbia: Mr. | Frank & Bros.’ Sale Heisey, Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Ris- | Happy Darrenkamp

Sigil, oy

F

fiSowsaudtheMownoy ger attended the funeral of their pis Mrs : William Hubley and |, Messrs. C. S. Frank & Bro. will [ser, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snavely,
an 8,

. . a S. | 3
. . .

s 3 ‘ C 1 ; i . hold their next sale on Wednesday,

!

Gertrude Heise y Chri Risser,
SheMountJoyJulletin, this brother at Philadelphia, Thursday children, Paul, Pearl and Ralph, of | ny. 28. Ys y ot aver 231 Mt. Joy St.John Musser,

ally caught and adjudged insane.
TS

A
Weems for 10 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Souders en-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph!
Gibble, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hoffer, |

telephone for three years, was fin-!

Robert Berkey, of Wichita, Kan.

  I AM NOW OFFERING

Old Chests

Chairs, of All Kinds

Dressers, of All Kinds

Old Bureaus
Corner Cupboards

MOUNT JOY,

 

  
  
    
    
  
  
    
   

     

    

 
 

bert Smith, at Maytown, Saturday, |Mountville, spent Sunday afternoon

|

poultry, fruit, etc. Sale at 7 P.M. 2t (Mable Snavely, Mr. and Mrs, Al.
EDITORIAL Mr. and Mrs, Nelson Waubaugh

|

at* the home of H H. pad and bert Harner and daughter, Annaand daughter, of Elizabethtown,

|

daughter, Amanda, at Rheems. | Mrs. Elsie Golam of Chicago Mae Harner, Eva Miller, Irvin | i
eT spent the week-end with Mrs. Sarah Isaac Maderia, from Elizabeth- oh t on ing

|

Snavely, Clayton Brubaker, Charles '
EroLuTION OF THE Howe Kuntzelman. town, instructor of the West Green haggleWg Eby and L. L. Risser. .
as and electricity, the ; Herchelroth, R. N., and Mrs.

|

Tree Chorus Class, consisting of ;_ 5’ “« .

Ti

-— | Famous Chincotague

phone, vacuum cleaners and other
;band saying that “one wife means i

» Val : John Herchelroth, of York, spent

|

aboct 35 member was agreeably | oo ny.” Charles Parkhill, of Glasgow, |

labor saving devices, have played the week-end with their sister, Em- surprised when the class presented | OY who annoyed Miss Ruth Evans bv. Salt Oysters
most important roles in the evolu- ma Herchelroth.

i wei

—

Ice Cream, Groceries and
i; Confections

after pleading guilty to stealing | ——————
a car was freed because he had a!
perfect Sunday School attendance| BRANDT BROS.

' Mount Joy Street Mount Joy, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28th, 1928

OYSTERS R IN SEASON
W W

I Rave the Best Oysters

in Town

Try Them and Convince Yourself.
Sold in Any Quantity, always

fresh and one purchase will make
you a regular customer.

Garden Spot Restaurant
West Main St.,, MT. JOY

Proprietor
sep19-tf

Harry Thomas,

 

Kessler's Green Grocery
and CONFECTIONERY
MOUNT JOY, PA.

We Handle a Full Line of Candies

Both Penny or by the Pound

Best Schrafft’s at 50c per Pound

All Kinds of Chewing and Smoking
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes,

Pipes, Etc.

Also Stationery of All Kinds
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

In Season
Fresh Fish, Clams and Oysters

Both Salt Water and Fresh Oysters 
 

REAL

 

 

  

The Very Best That Can be Bought

ESTATE
ARGAIN BULLETIN

 

 

  
purchaser desires. Here's a wx DWELLING i while proposition. omo. rame No. 365—Fine cornerhouse on Marietta St, Mt, Joy,|and lot adjoining, at acorner property with all . conveni house has all conveniences, largeences, fine garage and price right. |lawn, fine location. Want to se,No. 257—A large briek house in |to settle estate.East Donegal, only 100 steps to No.J . 367—A fine and moderniSop: Property in fairly dwelling on West Donegal St. Mt.good shape fer $3,500. Joy, all conveniences and quickNo. 284—A 9-room frame house

|

possession. Price low,on West Main St., Mt. Joy, steam
heat, electric lights. gas, ete. New
garage. Price $3,300.00.

No. 308—A frame house on
Marietin Seat, Mount Joy. Cheap in order to sell0 a quick buyer.

No. 314A ve d brick dwel No. 371—A newly built houseing on New aosee ee along trolley at Florin, all modernI A conveniences and price only $3650.
Selights, bath, etc., corner for a quick sale.

No. 320—A fine frame double| No. 372—A newly built 6-roomdwelling house in Florin, new 8] brick house, brick garage, all mod-years ago. Modern in every way| ern conveniences, possessionwith garage, etc. Rents for $20

|

time. Priced to sell. Residentialand $25. Price is only $5,600. Will

|

Section—Donegal Springs road.sell one side for $3,000 or other No. 375—A b-family a artmenside for $2,600. house on North Fora St oNNo. 3822—A beautiful 11-room

|

Joy. Investment shows 20%. Mustbrick mansion dwelling in Florin,

|

sell.
very modern in every way. All we :conveniences. Possession in 30 days. LAShei

No. 337—A fine new house on veniences. will sell wi iWest Donegal St., Mt. Joy, all 20-car In _— or Wiensveniences and in best of condition
No. 239—A good 2% story

frame house on Main street, Florin
best of shape, 2-car garage.

No. 341—A fine home along the
trolley at Florin, all modern con-
veniences. Priced to sell.

No. 342—A fine dwelling on New
Haven street, Mt, Joy. Here is a
good home nicely located and cheap

No. 343—A | beautiful modern
brick dwelling on Donegal Spring
Road, house well built, garage, ete
Will sell right on account of own
er's ill health.

No. 348—A 23% story frame
dwelling, 6 rooms and bath, electric
lights, slate roof, 2-car stable, cor-
ner property. Also lot large enough
for double house. Both front on 175
ft. on Marietta St. Mt. Joy.

No. 368—A 7-room newly built
and modern home on Marietta St.Mt. Joy. Corner property, modern
in way, 2-car garage, veryreasonable

No. 378—A very modern andnewly built home at Manheim, up-to-date and nicely located f
yg or only

No. 380—A 7-room brick houseon New Haven street. Good con-dition and priced to sell.
No. 382—A 2-story frame cornerproperty at Florin, tin roof, cement

cellar, Florin water, ete.
No. 385—A very modern corner

property in Mt. Joy at trolley, has
all conveniences and in A1l shape.
Also garage,

No. 386—A 2% -story
house adjoining No. 385.
selling these two as a unit.

No. 389—A fine frame house in
Florin, corner property with con-
veniences. Good condition.

No. 390-—A dandy bungalow on

frame
Prefer No. 349—An 80 ft. front on West Main St. Mt. Jo 6: ’ . rooms,Donegal Springs Road, Mt. Joy, conveniences, lot 206 ft. deep,New 8 room brick house, all mod- possession any time, Must be :ern improvements, Included is an y 7 Scento be appreciated. 8 car garage.

No. 391—A very modern dwell
ing along trolley at Salunga, Al
shape, steam heat, light, bath, 3-
car garage, price way below re-
placement figures.

No. 892—A large brick house,
good repair, large frame stable,
acre of ground, on concrete high-

acre tract in rear.

No. 353—Lot 40x200 at Florin
with new b6-room bungalow. Has
light and heat. Dandy home for
$3,600.00.

No. 3855—A lot 50x200 ft. just
outside Mt. Joy Boro, new 7-room
house never occupied, garage, ‘good
well of water, ete. Half of money  

BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING F
OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JU
OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BAR

TRUCK FARMS

No. 183—2 acres and,
hilly, large
poultry. $6560.

No. 184—13 acres of sand and
limestone in Rapho, frame
good bank barn, fruit, running wa-
ter. Only $2,000.

rather |
double house, fine for |g

house, |

LARGE FARMS

130 acre farm,

| from Middletown,
| for a quick sale.

room stone house. barn,No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East| shed, 6 acres meadow, 3-4 of money
Donegal near Maytown,
house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,
house newly painted.

No, 229—10 acres limestone land
in East Donegal, large frame
house, frame stable, 3 poultry

{ houses, ete.

No. 270—A fine truck farm ef a
{few acres near Milton Grove, good
house, barn, large shed, poultry
houses, ete. for only $1,500.

No. 275-—14acres, 2 miles from
15 Joy, gravel soil, frame house,
barn, etc. A dandy truck farm.

| Dont miss this. Price. ..$2,200.00
| No. 338—A 2 1-2 acre truck
farm near Hossler’s Church, brick

!'house, slate roof, good water, abun-
dance of fruit. Cheap.
No. 352—A dandy truck, fruit
"and poultry farm of Jacob Stauffer,
near Sunnyside School, in Rapho
township. Here’s a snap for some

| one,

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS
No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-

ietta and Lancaster pike, good crop-
per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only $4,000.

No 260—A 38-acre at
railroad station 6 miles from York.
12 room brick house, bank barn,
tobacco shed, 2 lime kilnes, ete.
An excellent proposition. Price

| $20,000.

| No. 278—30 acres of sand land
near Green Tree church, good soil,
bank barn, 11 room house, fine wa-
ter, fruit, etc. All farm land. Price
$9,500.00.

No. 300--18 acres of best lime-
stone land in heart of East Done.
zal, extra fine buildings in A1l
shape, best small farm I offered in
vears. Located on macadam high-
way. Price only $8,500.00.

No. 851—A 60-acre farm along
state highway east of Middletown,
in Dauphin Co. Here’s a very cheap
farm for some one. Let me show
you this bargain,

No. 329—A 35-acre farm of
sand land near Chickies church,
shedding for 5 or 6 acres tobacco.
A good 1-man farm cheap.

No. 383—A 36-acre farm in
Penn twp., near Penryn, good

8-room || can remain.

| No. 144—A 125 acre
"best land in Lane. Co. All build-
ings in Al shape, Located on
state highway and near a town.
Don’t need the money but owner
does not want responsibility.

farm of

East Donegal tobacco distriet, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
obaco. This is a8 real farm.

No. 274—A 120-acre farm of
best limestone soil, near Newtown,
14-acre meadow, good buildings, in-
cluding brick house, can hang 12
acres tobacco, best of water. No
better tobacco yieldler in tne
county. Price...$135.00 Per Acre.

No. 323—A 68-acre farm in Mt.
Joy twp., half a mile from Mt. Joy.
Price very reasonable.

No. 357—A farm of 112 acres
of gravel soil, good house, barn,
tobaceo shed, silo, running water,
i acres woodland, Price reason.
able.

No. 381—A 124-acre farm of
best limestone soil, excellent build-
ings, 22-acre meadow, water at
house and barn. Price $145 per
acre and 3-4 of money can remain.
Here’s a dandy.

No. 384—A 106-acre farm of
gravel and limestone land in Mt.
Joy township, stone house, big
bank barn, good water for only
$120 per acre. Nicely located.

BUSINESS STANDS

No. 63—The entire concrete block
manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline
at Florin, together with all stock,
machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.
Price very low.

No. 834—A fine brick business
stand and dwelling on East Main
St., Mount Joy, old established, ci-
gar, tobacco and confectionery, pos
session any time,

No. 376—A 20-car garage
trally located in Mount Joy, will
sell with or without a moderns
dwelling with all conveniences.

No. 374—A 6-room house and

cen-  way near Mt. Joy. Price very
interesting.

can remain. Possession at once.
Will sell more land with property if     

  
  

ans should be

for a govern-

es it possible for
of government that stifles individu- |
al opportunity, J. ESCHRO]|.

house, barn, running water, pasture
and woodland for only $3,800.

 

store room, owner now doing

20 acres wood-
nd, good buildings, only 1% miles

priced very low

. No. 138—An 8l-acre farm of all
limestone soil, in East Donegal, 11-

tobacco

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of |

ROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25.000 MANSION, FARM
ST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR PHONE, AS I HAVE
GAINS IN SMALL FARMS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

property, business, stock, etc. Good
large stable. Wonderful opportunm-
ity for young man.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 67—A b-acre tract in the
boro of Mount Joy, fine large lo#
and would be a money-maker fog
trucking or speculating on builds
ing lots.

Nos. 298-299—Two 50 ft. lots om
{ South side of Columbia Avenue
Mt. Joy. .
No. 306—Fine building lo¢

ing 45 ft. on the east side of
{ Lumber St., Mt. Joy. $500.

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Wainuas
St., Mt. Joy. If you want a cheap
lot get busy.

No. 335—Lot 100 ft. front and
540 ft. deep on concrete highway
between Mt, Joy and Florin.

No. 347—One 60 ft. building los
on west side of highway between
Mt. Joy and Florin for $750.

No, 366—A choice building lot,
fronting 70 ft. on Marietta St.,
Mt. Joy and about 80 ft. deep. Cor-
ner lot. Cheap.

No. 377—Four 50 ft. lots on the
gast side of North Barbara St., Mt.
oy.

 

JUST LAND

No. 319—A plot of about an acre
or more of ground in Mt. Jey,
A good investment for someone.

No. 387—A plot of about 2 1-3
acres of land along trolley at Flow
in, has a frontage of one block.
Price reasonable.

No. 388—A plot of ground cone
taining about an acre at Florin,
Priced to sell

FACTORY SITES
No. 10—A tract fronting 107

it. on the P. R. R. siding in Mt.
Joy has many advantages and cen-
trally located. One of the best
in the town.

No. 279—A large tract covering
one entire block along Penna. R. R.siding in Mount Joy, A wonderful location at a right price.

. I also have a number of proper-ties that owners do not care tohave advertised. If you don’t findwhat you want in this list, call andsee me. I have it.

HUNTING CAMPS
No. 262—A tract of 125 Tof farm and timber land, Hebibarn, ete. Half is farm land, Sev-eral bear pens on farm, Gamesuch as bear, deer, pheasants, greyand black squirrel, porcupines, ete,  nice electrical business. Will sell

MOUNT JOY
Ideal hunting camp, Price 32,500.00.
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